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SUPERINTENDENTS.
The Committee of errengement for the 

Suodey School'Convention of the Maritime 
Proviocee, beg to call your attention to the 
meeting of the Convention, which is to 
take place in Charlottetown, P. E. I., from 
14th to 17th August next.

The Constitution provides that the Con
vention shall consist (1) of all Pastors and 
Superintendents of Sunday Schools con
nected with evangelical churches, who shall 
be members ex-officio ; and (2) of one dele
gate from each of the Sunday Schools, 
Sunday School Societies, and Sunday 
School Teacher’s Associations in the Mari
time Provinces.

The object of the Convention is to give 
increased efficiency to our Sunday Schools, 
and advance by every practicable mean» 
the Sabbath School cause generally ; by 
bringing together all the Sunday School 
workers, that they may explain their diffi 
cullies and discuss the best means of over
coming them, so that every year our 
schools may he worked with greater suc
cess, and the laborers in the cause be more 
fully consecrated to their work.

The Committee are doing lheir utmost 
to perfect the arraugements, so as to make 
the session both profitable and interesting. 
They have invited some of the prominent 
Sunday School workers from the United 
States, who, they trust, will, with God's 
blessing, be the means of increasing the 
interest ol our Churches in the Sunday 
School, and give the delegates many useful 
hints on Sunday School work.

The following are the topics chosen fur 
discussion : “ Teaching the Bible—-(lie
object to he attained aud how best accom
plished." “ The relation of Church mem
bers to the Sunday School.” “ Teachers’ 
Meetings : their necessity and best mode 
of conducting them.” (In connection with 
this will he held au experimental teachers" 
meeting.) ** How can we retain our older 
acholaie in the school? ” “ The necessity
of Normal classes for Teachers, aud how 
to conduct them.”

Circulars have already been sent to pas
tors and to the delegates to the last Con
vention ; and the Committee request you 
to use your influence to have each Sunday 
School in your vicinity send a delegate. lu 
order that homes may he provided lor 
them, it is necessary that the names of all 
who intend to he present at the Conven
tion, should be forwarded to the Secretary 
in Charlottetown, V. E. E, not later than 
the 5th August.

By order of the Committee,
G to. E. El Li.,

Secretory.
Charlottetown, V. E. E, July lit, "73.

ediaiely sagry words shot her twice with a revolver BRAIN EXHAUSTION.
ViUed. Tbe flesh on the poor girl’s arm, be- about tbe heart. The news spread rapidly, ------
kind the elbow and shoulder, was terribly lace- and alter an boor's search he was found .«the Mr. James 1 Fellows. 8t. John, > B i
rsted, portions of it being torn from tbe boo*. Lindssy Hotel in bed. Drt Herriman and Snt? Having, while at tour establishment, ‘
The infant at first appeared as it dead, bat Kempt held a post-mortem. The jury returned futi, ,d wmr nresciotioe and theHer being carrred to the open air and reetora- a verdict that toe deceased came Vber death C1"f“7 ,0°r ^ ^ = , '
lives applied, it revived andis now doing well, bv bollet wounds from tbe hand, of David me'bod of preparmg rour Compound Strop. I
— Intro Hun. Neabit. Tbe deceased was a very healthy «elt anxious to give it a lair trial in my prac- HOitlierB

INVESTMENT BONDS.

a _______ . », . . . . I person, ind was about tbirt. AuT*7 Pre“J’ uchef"7 b“ bee« developed foe prisoner is about the 
by Mrs. Anson Stokes, ot New York city, clrDenVr br trade 
formerly Miss Phelps, daughter and sole in- P *

ed in St. John's Church in this city with

rsoo. and was about thirty-five years of age.
same age, and if a

formerly Miss Pbelp^ daughter and sole in
heritor ot the wealth of the bead of the firm ol ' Personal.—Rev. \V B. Clark of Quebec 
Phelps, Dodge it Co., and wife ot a wealthy has resigned hi. pastoral charge there alter 
man as well. Tbe project which she has now ! R>*ny years of faithful service.—Rev. 1 bornas 
successfully carried out was her own. East j Camming is to supply for eight weeks tbe con- 
winter she selected a bouse upon one ol tbe 1 gregâtion ol Rev. Dr. Cook of Quebec.—Rev. 
highest urommeoees ot Staten Island and de- C. B. Piiblado bas returned from bis eastern 
termined to make it a home lor tbe children of visit.—Rev. R. Sedgewick returned from bis 
those women who were working for wages and Scottish visit, by tbe last steamer. He preach- 
could not give the innocents that attention "* “ °* v !- *'
which even I heir bare necessities called tor.
The scheme was quite an Utopian one, for it 
embraced more than merely sheltering and 
feeding tbe children. It was to include kind 
treatment, amusement, toys, and even sugges 
lions ol inexpensive luxuries such as nature 
would kindly give her assistance to. Last 
March tbe plan went into opera ion and now a 
number of babes are creeping and walking 
through the spacious apartments with refresh
ing cribs and fascinating bureaus, while Mrs.
Stokes drives over with her own tour children 
tour tunes a week and always with lull hands 
in addition to what is regularly provided.
This is one of tbe missionary works to which 
this lady devotes herself, and tbe whole income 
ol *100,000 bestowed upon her by her brother 

a wedding g ill she dispenses in similar 
charities, but so delicately tost even the most 
sensitive Cannot leel humiliated by her kind 
offices.
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Co. Nos. 166 to 172 Barrington Street, Halifax
tic*. For the last twelve months I have done 
so. and I find that in Incipient Consumption, 
and other diseases ol tbe Throat and Lungs, it To ClOM itS 7.30 First Mortgage 
has done wonders. In restoring pvraons suf- Gold LcBD,
faring from tbe effect of Diptheria, and the u 4a ^greguaanot exceeding thirty million dollar», 
cougb following Ttpboid Fever, prcTRlnt in thereMiter to pay no higher rate of interest 
this region, it is the best remedial agent 1 have lhla , p,, on furtl)er ,MM Souds.
ever used. But tor persons suffering from ex THS ln,ITeD exmxixdss or T«a 7 s to rsa 
haustion ol the powers ot the brain and nervous cent ixtsskst loan is now using merest!) 
system, from loug-continued study or teaching, or as nsasroroae at rsa in v ». ceaaaecv ,

more than bis usual eloquence and power. He or in those cases of csbausution from which so through the usual agencies.
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tëttural Inlttiigemt.
Mews in Bkikf.—Several Wesleyan Minis

ters passed through Halifax last week on their 
way to new stations, Kev. E. Bret tie, Co-De le
gate among the number.----The Governor-Gen
eral is veiling the Lower Provinces, aud ex
presses great delight at the general aspects ot
the country.----- A large number ot gentlemen
connected with the American Press have been 
in Si. John on an excursion, accompanied by
their wives and daughters----- Thu Grand
Lodge of British Templars met in Sack ville, N, 
B. on the 15th inst. An a* reement was reach 
ed to form a Prohibitory League in conjunc
tion with Temperance organizations ot Ontario
and Quebec.-----Interesting revelations may
be expected from a divorce suit brought against 
Brigham Young by his seventeenth wile. She 
left him, earning off furniture and personal ef
fects. Mrs 1 oung the 17th must be a deter
mined woman.----- A man naufed Murray was
fatally injured and bas sincp'uied from the ei 
fects ot a gun bursting whife firing a salute at 
Chatham, N. B., in huwor ot Lord Duller in1»
visit.----- The ladies of Boca bec, Charlotte Co ,
N. B., held a Strawberr^ Festival in the Wes
ley in Cbuich on the/f.Oth inst.------The Wes
ley ans of Amherst lfvad took .<<170 at the lea- 
meeting last week.

The Eastern Chioni.le states that for a num
ber of years ppt a near tree in the garden 
of Mrs. Alexander Fraser, of M’ew Glasgow, 
has blossomed twice in the > car, once in the 
spring and again in the mouth of July. The 
phenomenon is repeated this season, the tree 
being now, as in former}ears, iu lull bloom.

Tbe kidnapping of Lord Gordon, of Erie 
notoriety, by two Minneapolis detectives, bas 
ended bad lor them. They have been arrest 
ed by Gordon’s friends and lodged in jail. 
Mayor Bracket who arrived in Court on Tues
day, was arrested on Gordon s evidence as in
stigator of tbe proceedings against him. Other 
arrests were expected, and the examination ot 
Gordon is going ou.

Ai>drk8* and Presentation — The South 
Bay friends of the Kev. Mr. Cowpertbwaite, 
who is about to be removed to another sphere 
ot labor, recently presented that gentleman 
with an andress, several pieces of plate and a 
purse. The reverend gentleman was natur
ally much pleased with these maoiestaiions of 
regard, and made a very cordial and suitable 
reply.— Ttl.

The Windsor Mail sta es that Mr. Ellers- 
hausen is about making extensive improvements 
on bis estate at Ellersbouse. It is estimated 
that the contemplated work, including the gar
dens, will cost $3,6o0 per year and will take 
five ; ears to compte e t liera. A cioquet gerund 
has been made at cost of $JUU. A lake 
will be made near the railway, tbeyWater to 
be brought from Taylor lake, y A church 
building, erected entirely at Mr. Ellerbausen’s 
expense, is now nearly completed. It is a 
neat Gothic edifice, 31 x <J0 feet, and will 
cost about 4,<XK). *

During the sitting of the Young Men’s 
Christian Associations Convention at Pough
keepsie. N. Y., last week, Mr Taylor, of De
troit, presented the report of the committee 
upon the Executive Committee’s report. The 
Y oung Men’s Christian Associations were re3^ 
commended to observe the second Sunday in 
November as a day of prayer lor God’s bless
ing upon the work of these organization» 
throughout tbe world ; and it was abo recom
mended that no less than $7,000 be raised 
for tbe prosecution ol the general work for 
the coming year.

Fire in Babrinuton—A Brave Woman.— 
Tbe boose ofCapt. James K. Kenney, Barring
ton, caught fire on the 20th inst , and but for 
the timely exertions of bis wife, would hsve 
been entirely destroyed. All the family were 
absent at tbe time except Mrs. Kvoney, who, 
noticing tbe smoke in some ot the apartments, 
went to a bedroom on the second flat and 
found tbe bed on fire and the flames just laying 
hold ol the woodwork. With great courage 
and presence ot mind she rushed in and laised 
a window, threw all tbe clothing of tbe bed out 
and then, as no person was within hearing, 
drew water for tbe space ol hall an hour until 
she succeeded in t xtmguisbing the lire. Her 
hands were badly burned in her brave attempt 
to save the house, a*<d all who have seen the 
ravages of the fire accord‘in giving her great 
praise. It is impossible to ascertain how the 
tire originated, as it is a room in which nobody 
has slept lor^ long time,— Chron.

A Girl Worried by a Duo.—On Thurs
day last, Nettie Hvnds aged 13 years, daugb 
ter of Mr. Peter Hynds of New Annan, went 
to tbe bouse of a neighbor named McLeod 
for tbe purpose ol taking care ot an infant, 
four weeks old, while its metier went out to 
milk tbe cows. Tbe woman had only been 
gone a few minutes when a dog that bad been 
left in tbe house attacked tbe girl, with tbe 
intention it is thought of driving her away from 
the child. The girl endeavored to keep him 
oil", but be seized tbe child and dragged it 
troiu her grasp. She then tried to escape 
from the house when the vicious brute again 
laid hold ol her, retaining his grip ot her arm 
till she reached tbe road, where he was beaten 
off by a man who was passing, but not until 
several blows had been dealt him by a heavy

Tile Catastrophe at Niagara Falls. A 
young man and a}oung woman, engaged to be 
married, with a boy, a brother ot tbe gu 1, went 
out in a boat on tbe Fourth, Irom the Canada 
side, at Cmppewa, tor a little «pleasure cruise 
on the Niagaia Hiver, and nothing more has 
since been seen or heard of them. Pieces of 
their boat have been picked up, and doubtless 
its occupants from tbeir “ love’s young dream"1 
went down to death into the awful abyss of the 
Horseshoe Fall, with their boat. Tbeir bodies 
some da} s bence will probably rise to tbe sur
face iu the eddy just below the fall, or at the 
whirlpool farther down tbe torrent,or at the out
let ol the river at Lake Outaria. These unfor
tunate people, ignorant ol their danger, were out 
on tbe river from Chippewa tor the enjoyment 
of a sail, and were drawn by lb» smooth, but 
treacherous and powerful current, into the 
rapid» before they fully comprehend tbeir terri
ble situation. Aud hardly a Summer passes 
away at Niagara without some such terrible 
misfortune. Surely tbe inhabitants on both 
sides ot tbe river should know enough from 
these oil-repealed di.asters not only to avoid 
on their own part the danger, but to prevent 
strangers from committing themselves to the 
deceitful sticam, which in a moment may have 
them within its grasp, beyond all hope of human 
deliverance.

believe greatly benefited by bis visit, manr young men suffer, 1 know ol no better£2 Compound S; rup.
If you think this letter of any service, you
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1‘rttbytrrxan H’tlnar*. ,
Marriaqk or Deal Mite*—An interest

ing marriage ceremony took place at Billtown 
Cornwall!., on the 11th inst., being the mar
riage ol two deaf mute», vis : Mr. Robert G.
Tupper, of McNab'» Inland, and Mi»» Hath,
K. Bentley, ol Bridgetown. Tbe eeremeny 
wa. performed before a large audience by Rev.
G. F. Kempton, a»»i»led by Mr. J 8. Hut
ton, principal of the Halifax ioititution for
tbe Deal and Dumb, who by »ign« conveyed, _
the minister, word» to tbe caôdidste» and their . hi» brother, Tboma» Pickard, K»q., of Sack-

Mviii’ER—A Cook ot II. M. S.. “ NAlieni
st's " Killed bv a .Shipmate.—Yesterday 
there was buried in tbe Kaval Cemeiry a man 
whose death resulted I rum a violent and unpro
voked assault committed on him by a ehiuruate. 
From tbe evidence given at the inquest held bo- 
tore Coroner Jennings, it appear, that tbe de- 
ceased, John Walter», was a gun-room cook on 
board the “ Narcissus," flag ship of the de
tached Flying Squadron. He came on .bore on 
Friday, 1 Lib inst.. and during tbe day got into 
one ot the horse ear. to take a ride to Rich
mond. While be was in tbe car, George 
Powers, 2nd steward of the “ Narcissus,'’ en
tered. Powers was drunk, noisy and qu arrel- 
»ome. He challenged Waller, to light. Tbe 
conductor interfered, and threatened to turn 
Powet. out if be did not behave bimsell. 
When tbe car reached tbe City Railroad office, 
Richmond, and tbe men got out, Powers took 
off hut coat and renewed tbe quarrel with Wal
ters. Walters declined to fignt and was walk 
ing away when Powers took up a stone, weigh
ing about three pounds, and .truck Waller, 
wnh it on the left temple, inflicting a severe 
wound. Some persons who happened to be in 
toe vicinity took Walters into a bouse, aud bad 
bin wound dressed, lie remained a.bore until 
Sunday, sulliring all tbe while Irom the injury 
be bad received. Aller returning on board 
the stop he became worse, and was sent to tbe 
Nsvalllospital, where be died on Wednesday. 
The Coroner's jury, alter bearing all tbe evi
dence, rendered the lullowing verdict :

“ That tbe deceased John Walters, Gun 
Room Cook ol il. M. 8. “ Narcissus," came to 
bis death on toe Kith July, 1873, in tbe Naval 
Hospital by i ul laminar tou ol tbe brain, produced 
by a Iraciure ol tbe tell temporal bone, caused 
by a blow of a stone, about three pounds in 
weight, Irom tbe hands of George Powers, 
Warrant Officer's Cook, U. M. S. ■'Narcis
sus, on Friday, tbe 11th day of July, year 
aforesaid, near the City Railroad Company’s 
stables, Richmond."

Powers was arrested, and handed over to 
tbe civil authorities. He is now in jail.—

Drowning ok a Hot.—Tbe sympathy of 
this community bas been universally extended 
to Mr. Jonathan Wier, who lost a son James 
by drowning on Saturday last. Tbe lad, aged 
about U yearn, was bathing in a creek between 
Foundry street and tbe river, and through some 
accident or miscalculation slipped into a ditch 
containing seven or eight leet ol water, and not 
being a swimmer suna to tbe bottom, and be- 
lore bit young companions could obtain assis 
tmee was drowned—and within sight ol his 
lather's residence. He was a bright, promis
ing lad, and was almost idolized in tbe family 
circle ; tbe blow consequently tails all the 
heavier on bis relatives. The funeral on Mon
day was very largely attended.—Moncton 
Timet.

Oi'KN Communion Baptists.—This denomi
nation baa bad no special place of worship in 
Halifax since tbe closing ot tbe “ Tabernacle," 
in Brunswick street lour or five years ago 
Latterly an effort bas been made to gather to- 
getb er those holding the principles of the or' 
der ; and as a commencement, service was held 
yesterday in Revere Hall, Rev. Mr Durkee 
preaching in toe morning, and Rev. Mr 
Crowell, ol Queen’s County, in tbe evening, to 
respecta ble assemblages considering ibe short
ness of the notice. A church will be immedi
ately torn ed ; and as many ot tbe leading Bap
tists of the city entertain open communion 
views, it is probable that tbe denomination 
will become large and effective fol much good. 
Meanwhile there will be regular Sabbath ser 
vices at Revere Hall, new extension, Barring 
too street.—Itec.

The Mormons.—Salt Lake City, July U. 
—Tbe 8an Francisco-Arizona Mormon mission, 
projected by Brigham Young to settle in that 
territory and build that section ol the Southern 
Pacific Railway, bas proved a disastrous lailure. 
Tbe entire colony, more than seven hundred 
m number, is on the way home to Utah again 
Many bare already arrived. Others will re 
main ol the other side ol Colorado River lor 
want ol boats, which were lost, to cross. Tbe 

• migrants experienced terrible sutierings. Tbe 
country was completely misrepresented. It is 
sterile, aud water and pasturage scarce. No
thing short ol the Apache country comes up to 
the representation, and the colony refused to 
take the chances of a massacre by Indiana. On 
(i eir return the emigrants were compelled to 
throw away tbeir stores and all heavy articles 
lo enable them to reach the water and leed tor 
tbe teams. The condition of the people and 
the train it extremely bad. The result has 
shaken taito in tbe infallibility ol tbe head ol 
tbe church as an inspired prophet.

The Rev. Norman McLeod has gone West 
to commence lecturing on Utah and Mormrn 
ism from a Gentile point ot view.

A Woman Shot.—Limltay Ont., July 12. 
—This morning about eight o'clock a most 
coid blooded murder was perpetrated in this 
town. It appeared at the inquest held before 
Dr. Fedler, coroner, that the deceased Ssrab 
Alice Hop wood and a man named David 
N’esbit bad been keeping company until lately, 
when her friends beard be was a married man, 
and warned her against encourgiag him. He 
persisted in bis attentions, saying he was mar
ried to tbe deceased, and also that il he could 
not get her, a file would be losL This threat 
was made last week. This morning be met 
her on tbe way to the station, and wanted her 
lo walk with him. She refused and return
ed to the house of her brother, Mr. Hop- 
wood. book-keeper lor Messrs. Medler & 
Saddler. He lollowed, and alter some

answers to him.- Chron.

A Isct worth remembering—Five cents worth 
ol Shtridan't Caealry Condition 1‘mcdert, giv
en to ahorse twice a week, will save double 
that amount in grain, and toe borse will be 
latter, sleeker, and every way worth more 
money then though be did not nave them.

Married ladies under all circumstances, will 
find Carton t 1‘uroatire I'll It rate j and, in 
•mall doses, a mild cathartic. They cause no 
griping pains or cramp.

are in ronstant am! increasing demand for Uus pur
pose, aad will continue to he after the loan is rinsed 
—a fact which much enhances their relue and «1- 
tredire*es. sa su investment.

The Compaay now has more ihan MX) miles of 
its Road built and iu operation, including the 
tire Restera Division connecting Lake Superior 
end the navigation ol the Missouri river, it has 
earned title to nearly Ten Million acres of its Land 

During tbe subscriber's absence in Englan4 Grant, end sale» of lands hare thus far averaged
$5 66 per sere

Other securities are received in exchange, st mar
ket rates.

All needed inlormelion will be furnished by the 
various agents of the Loan, and also by

JAY COOKE A CO

HAND AND POWER PUM PS,
of varions styles, for hot and . o d liquids, acids, 4,

RUBBER AND LEATHER HOSE,
I Rubber Packing, Steam and Vacuum triage».

FLARISHED COPPER BATHS,
Kttanveded Sink. *ini tia.tt)., Snap Stone Wash 

Tray.. Atao—
COOKING RANCES AND HOT AIR 

FURNACES
of laqvtvtved make.

are at liberty to u.e it a. you see fit.
I remain yours, die. 

Edwin Clat, M
Pcowasii, N. S , January 14, 1868. 

NOTICE.

BOOK-STEWARDS NOTICE.

From tbe excellent assortment of Books 
stock, we will forward with pleasure to the 
order ol those desiring them, with all prompti
tude, and at as cheap rates as they can be ob
tained—

Hymn Booh, Sunday School Hooks, Work» 
on Theology, lHoyraphy, Uiblet with Wesley' 
Hymns, dec , ike.

Any Books ordered I bat are not in tbe Book 
Room, will be obtained at the earliest moment 
possible.

Bock parcels Irom England and tbe United 
Stales are generally obtained as required.

Stationary, Mucilage, Ink, dite., are always 
on hand

The Provincial Wesleyan can be obtained 
from 1st July, with all the Conference reports, 
lo 1st ol January next, for One Hollar in ad
vance.

In tbe transition from the late Hock-Stew- 
ards management to that ol tbe present, it 
possible some business matters may be uuin- 
teolionally overlooked. It will be a great 
lavour it any such are readily reported to us.

ville, N.B., will set as bis authorised represen
tative. All persons, therefore, having money 
to pay to tbe Financial Sécrétai y of tbe Con
ference, are requested lo forward it promptly 
to Ike above.

11 Pickard,
Financial Sec'y. Conference ol E. 11. A.

Halifax, -V. S„ July 15, 1873.

Mothers. Mothers, Mothers.
Don't tail to procure MRS. WINSLOW’S 

SOOTHING SYRUP lor all diseases incident 
to tbe period of teething in children. It 
relives tbe child from pain, cures wind colic, 
regulates the bowels, and by giving relief and 
health to tbe child, gives rest to Ibe mother. I 

Be sure and call tor
• MRS. WINSLOW’S SOOTHING SYRUP. 

For sale by all Druggists. (1)

RECEIPTS FOR PROVINCIAL WES
LEYAN,

To July 22, 1873.
KromWm.Buikin, *1 00 

“ Rev.J.H. StarrS. 00 
" Sergt IUordon 1.00 
“ Rev.A.Hockin 1.00

For rale by W MYERS GRAY,
1.1» Hollis Street, Halifax, N 8.

C. W WKTMORE,
10» Prince Wm. Street, 8t. John, N. B. 

General Agent for the rale of three Bon.li for the 
Mentone Province.. june 18

From Rev J. A.Moiher 
David Faulkner 8.00 
From Rev. T.B Smith, 

1 00

Sfoiigts.

KENNEDY, BENT & CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

And Wholesale A Retail Grocers, 
933 BABRlNtiTON ST. 

HALIFAX, N. 8.
Have been enlarging and repairing their store, and 
adding large Wsreroomi, and now have the plea
sure of informing their friends and the public 
generally, that they hare on band s

LARGE STOCK OF

Bhipe.
Residences and Public Buildings fitted with Plumbing Fixtures aud ateam-heating apnaratu* 
Country orders in these branches will receive the pen.oii»l an n.ion of one of the tinu, wLo

thoroughly undt r»Unds the requirrme''t» of the climate

OTUEXUNG DISPLAY Y
OF

SPRING

JORDAN & CO’S.
aio db aaa STILIDIDT,

^ M*Pttitl(Jtl in price and «juality, n* all hare Veen personally selected from FIRST 
CLASS HOUSES i«* fi*® fcnglieh amt French luaracu Our etock wûl i>e fourni complete iu
ail the leading novelties of the Reason.

Houae-Furnlshlng

CURTAINS! CURTAINS ! CURTAINS!
BHAWIaB! SHAWL

Grerand Whit# Cottons 
Sheetings,

Towhngs,
Lmon*, 

blurting*, 
Flannels, 

Blankets,

Hessians,
Tickings, 

Millinery, 
btraw Goods, 

Flower*, 
Ribbons,

T weeds.
Ready made Clothing 

Neckties,
Braces,

Gloves.
Collar*.

At , Av .

u^Lc.ee,peril1 itum,i,on U’ ”er '"K* s,ock °f CURTAINS AND MUSLINS. SHAWLS m every quality aud pattern. Also—

moil
P. 8.—With our long experience 

friendi of every »ati»faction

Blaoli SlllLS.
also, prompt attention to business, assuring our customers and

JORDAN & OO.

On Dominion Day, in the Wesleyan Church,
Marysville, by the Rev. Hubert WI1 on, as.ietad by Comprising the variety iardent ipiriu excepted,] 
the llev. Wm Alcorn, of Sydney, C. B. Mr Wm. , ' . . p P
T. Dryad ale, of Wood, lock, to Kliza Jane, eldest , “J fouod “ * 
daughter of Thomas Kaoiray, Eau., C. E., of

“ H Flrsl-clas* tirocery Slere.

C ALiCULtlFUG t

EDITOR’S NOTICE.

We shall be happy to receive euch intelli
gence lor publication a. would be suitable tor 
our column. Irom any part ot our Conference 
territory. Those who have kindly favoured 
tbe Wkmleyan with news from abroad bitbeito 
will do us a kindness by continuing tbeir com
munications.

To our ministers particulary, we look very 
confidently for sueb aid aa will make this 
firat-claai religion» Journal. Short Essays, re 
ports of District and Missionary Meetings, 
news ol tbe Churches, Educational intelligence, 
descriptions ot our work in outlying districts 
or letters on any other topics within our pro
vince lo publish, will always meet with atten
tion. Tbe Phovincul Wesleyan may be 
medium of indirect communication between 
Circuits and Ministers. Let all assist in 
king it such.

of
Marysville. N.*. (As Ibis was the flrat marriage 
solemnized in tbe church, the parties were presented 
with a copy ol the Hilda and Wesley s Hymns 
bound together. )

Un the 15th inst., at the residence of the bride’s 
parents, bv Kev. K. Wcddsll, Mr. Robert W. Beer, 
io Mies Litaie Tayle, both ot Richihue o

At the Wwlevan l’araoange, Sackville, N. B., 
July llih, bv the' Rev K. Urettle, assisted by the 
Kev. Johr" W ate'house, Mr. E. Site» Black, of 
Truro, io Sarah J , daughter of Mr. 8. R. Greea- 
lie d, Amherst.

Un Wednesday, ibe 16th inst., at the residence 
ol the bride, by the Rev. J. A. Rogers, Osborne 
Blois, to Frances M., daughter ol the late Jonas 
Johnson, Esq.

ieg demand

Family Order* carefully put up 
and forwarded.

W All kinds of Country Produce sold, 
and prompt returns made.

Halifax, Mar, 1873.
W Y. KENNEDY. JOSEPH 1L BENT, 
my 31

The reputation which MARGKSON'8 CALCUL1FUGB has steadily enjoyed, and iu increa.- 
mand, hare^lirmly established its exerllencc in the estimation ot the public, as a

§<% G
Oa tbe I6ih inst., Harsh, the lie loved wif of Aa- 

d tw H Chalmers, and eldest dene bier of the late 
Caps. Joseph Wartoo, H. N., io the 46th year of 
ber age.

At Wrentham, Mass., Jaly 6th, of eoaeump 
lion, Sarah, aged 31 years, wile of Mr. William 
Lanaill, and daughter of Mr. Samuel Teed, 
Malagaah.

ARDEN TOOL 8.

Garden Spades long and short handles,
f Forks,Spading I 

Garden Hoes,
Garden Rakrs, Steel and Iroo,
Garden Trowels,
Hast Fo ks Garden Line»,
Ladies' Garden Tools io bet*.

Fur sale by
STARRS A MoNUTT, 

Upper Water Street
May 81. 3 in

F IRST SPRING IMPORTATION OF

The Circvlak and Catalogue of the 
Mount Allison Wesleyan College and 
Academies has reached us this week. In the 
College Faculty, Richard C. Weldon, Pb. D., 
tikes rank as 1‘rotessor ol Mathematics and 
Political Science. A Chair is also to be filled 
in due time for Natural Science ; meantime 
classes in that department will be instructed by 
Proleeeon Weldon and Smith. Tbe College 
once if lairly endowed will soon be worthily 
equipped.

In the Female Academy Miss Mary L. Tay
lor become» chief perceptreaa and teacher ol 
Belle»-Letters. Misa M. E. Pickard, M. L. 
A-, tou been secured in connection with Prof. 
S. D'Anna as teacher of music.

Tbe alumni and alummc associations receive 
due prominence in the Catalogue. Having 
proved themselves deserving ol a place in re
presentation upon tbe Board ol Trustee», and 
being linked in tbe public annale with tbe Edu
cational Institutions, they should take courage 
and press nobly onward.

Catalogue, for distribution are promised to 
ua thortly.

ROOM
NINETY THOUSAND ROLLS 

90,000 ! I

EVERY VARIETY AMP PRICE.

Ball, Dining, and Drawing Room 
Papers.

Also—a number of small lot* remaining 
from last season, which we will sell for LI 
THAN COST.

FA G VIEUX THOUSAND

Paper Window Blinds.

READYMADE CLOTHING AT THE

“BEE HIVE."
The largest stock of

Ready-made Clothing
to be found in the city.

Corn» Jacob A. Water Street*.

Sure and Safe Cure for Gravel, Stone in the Bladder, and all Diseases 
of the Kidneys.

The numerous testimonial* received testifying to ita cfllcaey, have again induced the pro|irietor* 
to bring it to public no ice, ami they would *ay u> thune nuflering I rum aay ol the above diitreeniug 
complaint* give it a trial, and wave yourself ye*r* of misert, hmde* prolonging yvur live*.

PURELY VKQK1 ABLE. bULl> BY ALL hRUuGlBTH
WHOLESALE AGENTS.

A VICKY. BROWN & CO., HalifWx.
11 L. BPKNCfcR, au Nelson Street, St. John, N. 11 

R. C. ALARGICS4 >N, Proprietors, Halifax, N. 8.
----------o----------

Ht. Jour, N. B.t March 16, 167.1.
Menses. R C Ma■<>**<>* A Co.—(itntUtam 1 have been afflicted with gravel and atone up 

wards of a year and a halt. Tried everything 1 could hear of lor it» relief without a*ail Haw y oar 
a vertinement of Calculifiige in the Halifax paper* ; titofc three bottles aeoordiug lo directions, and m 
the short space of four utekn am entirety cured 1 willingly add my testimony to it* value, and heartily 
• t*commend it to all afflicted a* I have been.

(Signed,) DAVID COLLINS,
Formerly tiarncasmaher, Ft. John, N. ll

Menses. R. C. Maroeson A Co— Umr Sire: Please accept this testimony from one who 
ha* been suffering lor upwards of five ye rs Irom U ravel and Mu ne to the Bladder, and was advised by 
my friends to try )oar Celculifuge. 1 did so, and am happy to say that after using the two bon es you 
sent me last summer, it entirely cured me. 1 passed five stones the size of small poop, aud upwards of 
a n ine-glassful of eras 1er ones and gravel, aud will send them to you by the first chance. I would 
advise all that are suffering wbh the same complaint, to secure your valuable medicine at once, as it 
has been the sole means of curing me. I will take pleasure U: giving all the iolormsiiun 1 van to all 
that will call to see me at my hou-e. I remain *°urs,

Curzzetcook, March 3. 1973. ÀNÜHÊW (TR.4„*FOIiD

Messrs. R. C. Marokson â Co.—Z>sar Sirt. I we* u great sufferer for upwards of eighteen 
vears with that most distreesiag complaint the Uravel. Tried many kinds of median# as well as dif 
feront Doctors, but got only temporary relief at short interval*. I saw your medicine advertised called 
Calcelifuge, as well as different certificate* from those who suffered with the »*ms eomphm.t. Feeling 
ei.courafed, 1 resolved to try it, and after taking three buttles, 1 found myself nearly cured, and am of 
the opinion that the fourth bottle will make a final cure.

ds SO
JAMES K.MVNNIS,

Proprietor.
Halifax, Ju’y 18, 1873.

Wishing you every success, 1 remain vnurs,
•“ “ ‘ ------- bUMBKACK, Hknk.0yS3-3m)

Anderson, Billing & Co.
Are now opening per 8. 8. ” Peruvian,"

BALES OF GREY COTTONS, 
do. WHITE 8HIRITNGS,
do. RED TIUKS and JEANS,
do. Scarlet Saxon, Flannel.,

Case» Black Coburg., 
do do Lu.tr*., 
do. Small Ware..

WxasHOcai—111 & 113 Granville 8t.
June 23

SPECIALITY!

NEW SEASONS TEAS!

U

Joat received Direct 
CHIKA !

CONCOU8,
SOUCHONGS, 

OOLORCS, 
PEKOES,

AND

from

A large variety of VERY CHOICE PATBRNS.
SACKVILLE COLLEGE and ACADEMIES

We call the attention of the public to tbe 
advertisement in the columns to-day re
specting those Institutions ; there is nothing 
wanting to render them a home and school iu 
most excellent combination. All that can be 
done by trained and gifted teachers, by kind 
and faithful Christian guardians, is done at 
Sackville. Happily tbe advantages to tbe 
pupils in the educational sense may be safely 
employed as tbe strongest argument iu tbeir 
favour ; yet not by any means to be despised 
are tbe fine locality, the comfort of tbe buiki
ngs aud tbe pleasai t ass dations. Each 
circuit ought at least to send two scholars 
thither.

Wholesale and Retail,

R. T. MUIR &. CO'S.
139 Granville Street.

Poet Cards to and from the United 
State*.

FROM the lit July next, the Poet Cards of Ca 
nada may be addressed and mailed from Ca

nada to anr place in tbe United Stales, and will be 
deli rerad there without charge, if prepaid two cent.

by affixteg aa ordinary one rent Canada 
poeiag* stamp in addition to the one cent sump

ONBBN TEAS.
Better in quality and LOWER IN PRICE than 

the Old Tea*.

WHOLESALE A RETAIL.
All are Invited to give them 

a Trial !

150
NeW Goodi

GRANVILLE STREET

per
150

“ Peruvian.”
BLACK YAK LACEri,

CULOKKI) YAK LACK*.
POINT L tCE Bit AIDS,

CK I PF. SQUARES, (for neck.) 
BLACK nILKH,

JUsEPBLtE KID GLOVES 
Ac. Ac, Ac.

“ATLANTIC” SILKS.
W* bava eull a law left. They are by one of 

the beat Lyons maker., aad very slightly (if at all,) 
damaged.

SMITH BROS.tone 84

impressed on the card. 
Ualeaa to i

Being tbe largest importers of shore class of 
goodi ia the Lower Province., we are enabled to 
offer them to oar customer, at prices that defy com 
petition.

prepaid Post Carda addressed to the 
United State, will not be forwarded.

United State. Poat Card, polled there for Ca
nada, prspa'd two Cents, will in like manner be 
delirered at destination in Canada without further 
Dostum chirm.

■ - B. W. COCHRAN, P. M.
Post Orricx,

Haifa*, 30th Jhne 1873. 3w July 16.

ALSO—A Choice Lot of various kind, of

Superior Coffees.

Circuit Change».—Seventy-fee llcmovtls 
were made by tbe Stationing Committee of la»t 
Conference. For a Body numbering about 160 
effective ministers this ia a very large propor
tion. But an in countries where removal, oc
cur by hundreds in a single year, there i. no 
friction in tbe machinery wkicb produces this 
great result. It is seen to be a rare economy 
that accomplishes so much in a quiet way, only 
aa men look at ita working.

mh26
R. T. MUIR & CO.

139 GRANVILLE STREET.

Nonces ok Marriagks and Deaths sent 
to this office must be accompanied with tbe 
signatures oi parties forwarding them. With
out Ibis protection any publisher is liable to be 
imposed upon. We cannot insert without the 
fulfilment ol this condition.

Thk CfMP Meeting.—Another communi
cation on tbe Berwick Campmeeting came io 
too late for this week. It is good enough to 
keep, however.

ty We «bail be glad to correct, at tbe sug
gestion of persons interested, any mistakes 
which may be made in tbe change of names 
on tbe list of Wesleyan subscribers to be 
altered alter this week.

^HE MOUNT ALLISON

Educational Institutions,
SACKVILLE, N. B.

The First Term of the Academic year 1873-4, 
will open oo THURSDAY, AUGUST 14th.

The#e Institutions comprise three distinct organ' 
izations, so far united in their management as to 
aid and strengthen each other in the work of in
struction, and io afford to the students of each the 
advantages to be derived from the comb ned labor 
and talents of a large staff of Professors and 
Teachers.

The College offers to candidates for degrees in 
Arts and Science, and to qualified students desir
ous of prosecuting select branches of ktudy em
braced in the course, the advantages of excellent 
domiciliary arrangements, a comprehensive curric
ulum, and a competent corps of instructors.

The Male Academy provides tbe comforts and 
safe-guards of home for lade and yonag men, 
whether seeking elementary or advanced instruc
tion, and successfully prepares for College, and for 

and professional life.

Organ-Harmonium.
THE attention ol Choir, and Congregations i 

_L want of a rood Instilment, is called to * very 
superior Organ-Harmonium, manufactured to order 
by Gerhart A Needham, New York. The metre, 
meut ia in perfect order, bar ieg been used with 
grant care, and ie far sale only because the owner 
he» now no use for it It is sufficient for s Church 
of consideraole dimensions ; and combines wnh 
rower and compass, perfect iweetnes. of tone. It 
tas 5 setts of raids, two banks of keys, 10 stops 

•Hording great raricey, 1^ octave pedal bau, with 
expression pedals; ibe bellows commanded either 
by foot, or by a hand t in the rear. Tbe case i. 
rosewood polnhed, and slab irately finished. New 
York price 1730, bat wit. be sold st half rate for 
cash or satisfactory guarantee.

Apply at this office.
June tub. jets

MACHINE BOLTS,NUTS,
Washers, Log Screws, &c.

The best and cheapest place to buy your TEA# 
and COFFEES is at

E. W. SUTCLIFFE S,
Corner Barrington and Buckingham Sts., 

Halifax.

R 8.—All kinds of FIRST CLA8.S GROC
ERIES, at lowest market rate*, wholesale and 
retail, at

K. W. SUTCLIFFE'S, 
jane 25 Ko. 205 Brunswick st.

BRITISH AOERIOAN
Book and Tract Depository.

90 GRANVILLE STREET.
OPPOSITE THE PROVINCE BUILLINU 

now oranmo
Ten -Oaeee 8. 8. Books.

The Publication» of 
The Religious Tract Society, London 
The Chriatim Knowledge Society, Leedou.
The Book Society, London 
Merer». Campbell A Non, Toronto'.

T. NeUon fc Sene, Edinburgh.
" Jobiiiori A Hauler, V
M Gall & Jngli», "
" Olij'hwni e Hoe, *'

ALo Cueiteatiy en ban-1, 
nimfraicd 8. 8. Paper. , ,
Paper* and Book, lor H 8 Teacher», '
8. h. Card», tl unrated.
bend for Catalogue. -rare.
•Prili A MciiKAN. IRFi.ry

£7* Xev Subscribers are coming in eocour- 
aginglv. A few hundred» such would make 
an admirable start for tbe ecclesiastical year.

tbe Hutte» of beainee»
Tbe Ladies’ Academy wit only afford* supreme 

advantages to young ladies for securing a thorough 
Academic aad Collegiate training, but to those 
wishing to make the reedy of moafoaad the flue arts 
s speciality, it offer, opportunists unsurpassed 
elsewhere. Tbe College daas.ee are open to young 
ladies prepared for admission to them.

Tit institution is fully supplied with best new 
Pianofortes.

Tbe annual catalogne for 1873, containing full 
information as to terms course of stady, Ac, ie 
now reads, and trill be furnished on application.

D. ALLISON,
J. R. INCH.

Sackville, July 13th, 1873. july 23—1 in.

THE

Start Manufacturing Co’y
Here Introduced lato their Establishment MA

CHINERY and appliance» of the most approved 
description, and are now prepared to fill order* to 
say sxieol for the above, suitable for all purpows 
for which they may be required, as Railways, Ma- 

i chine Shop., Carnage maker*, Bridge Beilden, 
Ac., and can furnish them at much lower rasa. 

1 than they can be made by tbe consumers them
selves.

Orders should be addretwd to John Forbee, Man
ager. at the Works, Dartmouth, or may be left at 
the Office of the Company, 78 Bedford Row, Uali-

, ,TnT jjftjil

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.

Sealed Tenders will be received at this Office 
unt 1 WEDNESDAY, 23rd ia.t., at noon,, from 

n. disposed to offer for the construction of a 
ling for the use of general Offices at Moncton. 

Plana and Specification, may be seen at the 
Engineer’s Office, at Montane, where printed form, 
of tender may be obtained.

The names of two solvent and responsible per
ns, willing 10 become security for tbe lahbful 

fulfilment of the contract, must accompany each 
nder.
The Department will not be bound to accept tbe 

owest or suv lender.
LEWIS CABVELL. 

General Superintendent. 
Railway Office, Moncton, N. B , I

8th July, 1873. J jylG

New ck'/p choice cienfuegos mo-
LAWSES

148 puns i
20 t<’t - Very Bright Ciiufuegu»
2-r Irbls. )

Just landing ex Dottle. For ra'e by
JOSEPH 8. BKLOHRR, 

ap9 / Boult’* Wharf.

A'

fax. apr 1

flUSTOMS DEPARTMENT.
Ottawa, July 4th, le’S. 

Aatboriaed discount on Amibica* Ixvoioaa on- 
further notice : 14 per cent.

R.8. M. BOUCHETTE,
july Iff

GENTS WANTED. — Active 
intelligent Men or Women 

wanting profitable employment, 
will find it to their advantage to 
correspond with

ROGERS & BLACK, 
Amherst, Nova Scotia.

J« 18—Urn

Cf -r,( OOf t per day. Aceirtrwanted 1 All 
OwV c mines of working peuple, of 

either sex, young or old, rnikv more moucy at 
work tor u* in their uparv momentB, or all the tune, p 
than at anything else. Farm ularw free. Add re**
G HTINdON 6l Co., ForUand, Marne, my7 l'-*

^ AGEaVTS WAaNTED —Sample*
Ojv/vJ* / sent free by muil, with lemm tu 
clear from $5 to *10 per day. Two entirely new 
articles, saleable as flour. Address N. II. WHITE,
AVewark, N. J. jy

I


